
.aav (nV,i VniaA!T heat' Lira clUilons they may-fro- the fact
that ha. never .used tobaceo la any,..... - V A i n Ann .

diers and ilorrafid';ira.rses,the'nrrrniJunlled War Materials Photographed at Krupp
Work To Prove Germany Is Living Up to Treaty' amount allowed for burial of a vetmmVCILlii form; but iney..wMj,.u" t.u. v- -,,

elder also, that he was a consist- -

ent'user of hard liquor. ' ,

GQflDOiJ SPEAKS AT

R EALTOHS MEETlTi! B

because the children of today are
pampered in their grow th' I think
the children should get some of
the hard knocks of life. In order
that they may be made used to the
realities of this life." -

F1SEPUCE

to . the discovery ': : by about - six
year's., . . -

, V - ,

Life ' Insurance actuaries and
others' have "been 'telling us for
some time that the span of life has
become longer, and; of late there
has been much in the 6ewa col?

umna to confirm it. We have be-

come used to reading of active
centenarians who refuse to take
back seats and let the young fel-

lows have a chance. Here comes
news from New York of the death
there (with Jhts boots on) of .a
i i ..wno-etoi- . nt mx. who had

Southworth Loses His BerthMakes Rapid Fire Talks on
Various Bills Appearing

Before Legislature v
v' on Varsity Team; Berre- -

maq Is Winner

SMI CONCERT

Thursday,' Feb. 12,
at 8:15

NORTHWESTERN
University Glee Club

First Methodist Church

eran or dependent from SCO to
f lOO.vv It was passed with no op-

position;"
:

i BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

rz
Have you bought one v I

s - i

Metning a ticket for the Amerl?
ran Legioq' ball, which is to pay
off the debt on the soldier monu-
ment? ;i s : :". 1

Didn't realize how strong Sa-

lem was going as the great onion
center, did you? None of us did.
Some day weViH be sending out
5,000 cars of onions annually.

V--.- ; v vv j

Salem man asks howvwould you
classify a telephone operator- - is
hers a business ' or a profession
Neither. It is a calling.: '; I

v v .;..(
With the report that a newi coast

defense gun hurls a ton of' metal
28 miles to pea, the problem of
what to do with discarded safety

Jbeen a barge captain for 50 years

House Banking Committee
Holds Public Hearing

Highlights from a meeting, of
the house banking committee on
the subict of i mutual savings
bank bring oat the facts that
there are CIS institutions of this
kind in the United States.' repre-
senting 'nearly ,$7,000,000,000,
with more than ten million depos-
itors. The first was established
in Philadelphia In 1916 and now
has 267.000 accounts.

Seattle has such an Institution,
which was started in 191 6 ( and
today, has deposits approximating
$33,000,000. The proposed meas-
ure being considered by the legis-
lature places such institutions un-

der the control o! the state super-
intendent of banks.

In the last minute change, just
two days, before the West Virgin-l- a

debateV Coach Rahskopf. replac-
ed Ward Southwbrth, a former
state champion frcim Salem High,
and a. two year letter man In col-leg- e,

debate, with : joel Merreman.

and who, oniy a snort
soundly thrashed. one of his men
guilty of misbehavior aboard, his
barge. Myron Crozler. th sturdy
veteran in question, was bom in

the township of . Homesdale,. in
Wavne cauntK OB Marchf:2i'1817.

sophomore and inexperienced man.
".

Entertainment, of jih&, '
.J i. "highest ttpe

i f
it Kovelties ; jFeatares. Sotiists

fa : 0fO v
J

It " t o

. . ..V .' .'.V. .V." J. 0 rf V i

The moralists will draw what con- -

ROLL CALL IS TO
f Tickets at Moore's Will's,

or at Door

$1.00 - Students 50c

razor blades appears to be near
ing a solution. f

!

A doctor from the Mayo hos- -

pital has discovered the hiccup
germ. Another doctor from Min- -

according to Prof. Rahskopf.
v The team to meetWest Virgin-

ia, the strongest team Willamette
Is to meet this season will be com-
posed of Charles Redding, fresh-
man, and Berreman.
' Coach Rahskopf gave as his

reason for this change that in his'
estimation Berreman was better
prepared for the contest than was
Southworth and ; that although
Southworth had more natural abil-
ity than Berreman; he did not de-
serve the place. :

' Coach Rahskopf: is coaching at
Willamette for, his first year and
has had a great Ceal of .difficulty
with the .veteran debaters, two
having left the team early in the
season. .Rahskopf comes from
Beilingham Normal where he has
had some experience' in debating.

BE SUCCESS HERE terms of the Versailles Treaty.
German leaders assert that the
country Is disarmed to such an ex-te- nt

aa to be unable to cope with

Above la shown a pile of Junked
gun parts and other war materials
ar'ting smelting at the Krupp
works. This picture was given to
the public aa proof that Germany
is continuing' the destruction of war

In accordance with the

Over 300 to Take Field Mon
any internal ; disorder or possible
BolFhevik nortsinsr." U !;i .V i

Herbert Gordon, representative
from Multnomah county gare a
rapid-fir- e talk before the meet-
ing of the Marion-Pol- k county
Realtors' association at the Mar-
ion hotel yesterday noon.

"The tendency of . the present
day legislation la primarily selfish,
usually with the Intent ot regulat
Ing the actions of the other fel-

low. Consequently, legislation
sometimes is apt to be carriecf too
far. Many bills that are introduc-
ed before the state legislature are
framed from a selfish viewpoint
and aimed towards ' selfish ends.
From a public viewpoint they are
no good, fand- - will work" ."more
harm to he, group that introduces'them than-- good." l ;

No harm will result from this
tendency; however, if careful con-
sideration ,is given the bills before
they are passed, was the remark
of the' speaker.

Mr. Gordon stated that the aim
of the Realtor1 should be to secure
greater stability among proper-
ties, whrj would result In lower
taxes, and In turn bring greater
prosperity! ? The rewards of the
past legislation, will , be . reaped
during the nextfew years,' accord-
ing to Cordon, who commented
upon the! good roads program that

. the state legislature has 'put
through 'The welfare of the state
is considered as a whole, instead

' of one certain center, was another
' pertinent statement of the speak-- .

er.' Alth$gh Portland reaps the
greatest, benefits of state develop-
ment, she 'prospers to the extent
that the entire state prospers. .

; Mr. Cordon opposed . the child
t labor amendment because he dis-
liked the e43"bachment of the fed-

eral government upon state af-

fairs, -- in' : ...
"I think ( Children should" be

suppressed given some hardship
to make them inured to hardship.

day-- Morning; Organi-
zations Active

Three 'hundred workers are to
PICKLE PUNTiS TKe Most Convenient Place to Tradetake the field Monday msjrning to

start the campaign for the Amer

Phone! 205ican Red Cross roll call.-- Every-
thing Is lined up! ready for the uDDI on';,T Corner State & CoiiiTSts.

v. ...... . . .i. . - .. . .

It will pay you to trade here.first gun, figuratively, speaking,
and the roll call is to be the "big

mg Tuesday evening additional en-
couragement was given local citi-
zens that a scutching plant if ill
be located here. , Both Mr. Rich
and Mr. Thompson j are enthusi-
astic over the central location i of
West Stayton as regards the flax
territory, and with electric power
available ample land for the plant
and good shipping facilities by
rail, the general sentiment lwa$
decidedly in favor of taking ad-
vantage of all these conditions, j

Look over these prices
gest one for several years. E. T.

Trade with us and you will surely reduce your cost of living- -
Barnes, chairman of the Marlon- -

Polk county; work and' T. "M,
W. Stayton Getting Back of

Movement and Little Dif-- s

ficulty Expected FOR SATURDAYSPECIALSHicks, who has charge of the Sa-

lem district, have all details in

FLOOD LOSS IN VALE
.' DISTRICT OVER 250,000

, . lOonUnn from paga 1)

aged to reach Vale where they
were treated forjshock and ex-
posure. .?:.;.?.

''By tonight the flood waters had
subsided to a few Inches in depth.
A llayer of silt had been deposited
on1 sidewalks and streets and in
homes i which the floods had , in-

vaded: Rubbish and debris litter-
ed the streets and basements were
left brimful of .water. - ,

hand. 4- - DEPARTMENTMEAT.GROCERYDEPARTMENTI PERSONALS
b. ...Beef to Boil,Brooms, one to a customer ' '. 49c

Sugar, 100 lbs. for .:.4 . 6.95
Susrar 14 lbs. : .95c

Pot Roast, lb. I--

WEST STAYTON, Or., Feb. 5.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
West Stayton Community club
members are enthusiastic regard-
ing this season's prospects. :

The regular monthly meeting

Additional workers are being
secured dally. (Yesterday the
Realtors went on' record as en-

dorsing the drive and appointed a
committee which is to secure a'list
of workers to take the field Mon-

day morning. Other organiza-
tions are sponsoring the move-
ment and the roll call is to be a
success, from all indications. .

Ib.Chuck Roast,
Round Steak, lb.

lb.T-Bo- ne Steak;
Sirloin Steak, lb....

7c
10c

...:.i2c

...14c
-- 122c
-- 12 Vic
-- 16c
.....18c

...23c
23c

.18c
10c

Paint Snray Machinery
Resolution Turned Down

Mr. and Mrs. H.' Shilts' and
daughter Elvina were; in the city
from Falls City yesterday, ,

B. W. Battleson was in Salem
from Monitor Thursday.
" T. C Searan . was in . the city
from Portland yesterday. .11

J. M. Card was in Salem 'from
Dallas yesterday.

i E. G. Riddell and daughter;
Mable, were here from Monmouth
yesterday. M''

Mrs. . L. S. Zehe and daughter
Ruth visited-I- n Salem from Mt.
Angel recently. ':..' :M

J. R. Chapman of Polk coun ty
was in the city yesterday. M "

! Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Sites motor-
ed from Portland to Salem yester-
day. .j ;! j, j'

V H. A. Guffroy left for Bend yes
terday.: ;;

Snow Fall Flour, 49. lbs. .$2.49
New Crop Prunes, 3 lbsj ....25c
New Crop Figs, 2 lb& ....: ....25c
Sweet Peas, 2 cans L:.. ..25c , .

Sweet Corn, 2 cans ..-- j 25c :

Rolled Oats, 9 lb. bag 1... 55c
Bulk Raisins, 2 lbs. j.L..;..19c .

Best Creamery Butter, made, in
Salem for our trade, lb. 45c

Del Monte Peaches and I 1

Apricots, 2 cans for
Elbow Macaroni, 3 lbs. J ::.....20c
Genuine Peaberry Coffee 2 lbs. for 85c
Navy Beans, 7 lbs. .:...l......;.-..50- c

Ohio Red Label Matches,
6 Large boxes for .i.:......-i.29- c

. Orders $5 and over

of the club 'was held Tuesday eve-

ning, Feb.-3-.. An unusually large
attendance was on hand to at-

tend to community work. About
75 members and friends packed
the hall.

Definite promise of a pickle
plant to be located here was given
by M. Thomason and Mr. Rich,
provided a-- minimum of 50 acres
can be contracted for. It is ex-

pected that little difficulty will be
experienced In obtaining this num-
ber of acres Inasmuch as reliable
farmers ! who have had practical

Pork Roast, lb. ..:..
Pork Steak, lb.
Pork Chops, lb. .. ....;.
Leg of Pork, lb. .

Pure Pork Sausage, lb. .
Hamburger, lb.
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured, lb.

-- Wait's Hams, whole or half, lb. ...
Armour's Pure Lard, lb.

' Bring Your Container "

Two Senate Bills Passed
House Session Thursday

;i; Pi i r. 1
.

'

:i. Two senate bills were passed by
the house yesterday, the first, SB
No, 19, excuses children from put,
lie; schools to attend schools giv-
ing religious education for one or
two ; hours a week. The legisla-
tion; was held unnecessary, as such
authority is now vested with
school board directors. No men-
tion v of consultation with school
authorities or ' previous - arrange-
ment is made. The! matter of
Bible study is optional with the
parents. The measure was passed
by, a vote of 34 to 24. . s

.I;No. 29 provides a tax of 1-- 10

of a ni ill for relief of indigent sol- -

By millions ended
itnn million rfcold ever? winter

' Ah effort to obtain an investi-
gation and upon the effects
of paint spraying! machinery was
turned down yesterday by the
house which ref used to adopt
House Concurrent' Resolution No.
7, a substitute for HB No. 149,
which had been withdrawn by its
sDonsor. Representative Hurlburt.

..25c
25c

..20c

and in kdura. .They, end headache and
fever, open the bowels, tone the whole sys-

tem. Use nothing less reliable. Colds and
Orippe tJl pr prompt, efficient help. Be

sure you get it. -

' Afldnradrta .OW Pries 3Ce
The house adopted House Join experience in cucumber raising delivered free

' Mr. and Mrs., C. E. McDonald
and two children have left "for

state their net income per acre
was in 'the --neighborhood of $200.

Memorial No. ..asking that con-
gress enact legislation to promote
equality for agriculture. '"v Prospects of alfalfa becomingGat Rd Boot

I7tMssS

Mobile, Ala.
A. H. McDonald left for Eugene

yesterday. , -

i Wlllard Marks, Albany attorney
was in the city yesterday.

; Mrs. ,F. Zehe and daughter vis

a paying farm crop in this section
are brightening. Some experi-
mental: lots seeded last year on
well drained soil with Inoculated
seed are growing nicely now. 'It
has been found that lime applied
to the soil is beneficial to the al-

falfa, and If the present legisla-
ture could be induced, to assist the
rancher in obtaining cheaper lime
for farm use, much benefit would

r
i.

ited in Salem from Mt. Angel yes-
terday. ; : v j

i W. S. Clark, a Corvaliis citizen,
visited in the city Thursday.
.1 H.'H. Booster of Woodburn was
In the city, yesterday on business.

: An Aumsville resident, F. G,
Van Buren, was in. the city yester4

Model
Sttkery be derived in this section at least.

The West Stayton club decided
to accept an invitation from the day. :

- --
r '

! B. H. Carrol, a Portland bust
i 1AA XI :

ness man', was In Salem - yester4
Salem Chamber of Commerce to
become affiliated with that club.
The impression seems to be "that
with all valley, clubs working to-
gether much good can be. accom

day. - :,'f E
- ITT
Liberty
. StreetPLANE LEAVES FOK NORTH

plished for the individual com FAIRBANKS, Alaska,? Feb. 5.)
munities and the entire valley. ,SATURDAY'S Fall grain and berry prospectsV mm mmimn at great savings

(By AP); Roy S. Darling, former
navy aviator, and his imechanic,
Ralph Mackie, announced today
tbey'will leave here Sunday morn-
ing, with 620,000 units of diph-

theria anti toxin on a two day
trans-Alask- a flight to Nome.

are bright here. It is now appar-
ent that the cold spell. did not in- -'

jure the grain any in this section.
The small fruits - and berries are
not injured as badly as expected.

SPECIALS
At the Community club meet--t's?..jcv U

through the
H TVTTTTV

All 15c Bread
:

12 cents j

SATURDAY ONLY
Rye, White and Whole Wheat

bb
to the

Women's black and brown Kid
Oxfords, steel arch supported.

$3.85 Pair

Broken lines in women footwear,
jail kinds,! most wonderful buys

$1.95 ! & $2.95 Pair

Our "Rest 'Cure. Oxfords combina-
tion last, fine black or brown kid
leather. ;

With Arch Supporters

$5.75il $55 Pair

Ladies' Dress Pumps and
Slippers.. .

$3.85 & $4.85 Pair

Growing Girl's Dixie Ties in brown
and patent leather ;

$3.75 Pair ,
. ...

Men's Walk-Ov- er Shoes and Ox-
fords, while any remains, ..$8.50
grade, to clean up at .

$4.85 Pair
- $9.50 grades to clean up at

$5.85 Pai- r- ,

Bobs Dress Shoes for Boys; also
Oxfords, size 2yr to 5, black or
brown calf leather.

By Train arid SKip

York fflm$ ito New.i

ViVj.'V p,
All, 20c per doz. Cookies
y' 2 doz. for 25c!
f A Large Variety to Choose From

Men's Oxfords in dark and medium
brown ! colors, Walkover $7.00
grades, while they last -

Men's black and brown leather
Shoes for dress or semi-dres- s
wear while they last

Go this way it costs
but little more

Shasta route to California (four fine
trains daily) thence scenic Sunset
route to New Orleans, i .

Excellent meals in the Southern Pacific
dining car., 7. ,...
Connection at New Orleans with pala-
tial steamers for New York meals and
berth included in the one fare. ; '
Stopovers en route; see the Mardi Oras

$3.85 Pair Pair$3,85$4.85 Pair
atNewOrlcans. -

Ask aboutCarrisoGorge route from San
Diego ApachsTrail detour ofArizona. To really appreciate these bargains and other tinmen tioned values you must see these Bargains at both our

"Gold Pound Cake 20c
One of our Famous Cakes That We

.& Featured During the Summer Months
ouiic aim xsiuKiiy oirecis' uinaows -

olhiini . it ilI.
For further information, aski

Home of Walk-ove- r and Cantilever Shoes " Salem; Oreson

Owing to the high price of ingredients and to the
fir ct that flour has doubled in price since we started
to run our bread specials on Saturday, we are forced

to increase the price 2c on the large 10c bread (to
12c) Saturday only. 1 ,,

Prices on the Pastries remain the same. ;

issidL-SK-
n?

f 'IviiVMir-'i-V-- i
Support Your Local Red Cross Drive "

IO. L. Darling, Agent, Salem, or A. A. Mickel, D. P. & P. A.
s. . 184 Liberty Street

- (
f- -

f

f
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